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additional de facto contraindications: (6) life-threathening disease of -- 
any sort, (7) malnutrition, (8) concomitant acute febrile disease. The 

usual practice is to withhold vaccination until resolution of the acute 

problem. The National Communichble Disease Center survey suggests that 

careful observance of these contraindications in the United States'would 

nave tne lncldence of serious complications. 

These accepted contraindications in non-endemic areas where the risk 

of infection ig dependent on importation may be viewed as the contraindications 

"ceiling". The present problem is to define acceptable contraindications, 

if any, for areas where risk of smallpox infection is hiaher. 

THEORGTICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Adequate data do not exist permitting a confident analysis of the 

relative risks of smallpox infection and smallpox vaccination in the endemic 

areas. Endemic countries generally lack data sufficient to define smallpox 

incidence with precision$ none have data on complications sufficient to measure 

even grossly this risk. One must therefore compare the apparent risk of 

infection in endemic areas with the risk of complications observed in non- 

endemic areas; obviously the degree of error in such a conjuration may be 

vast. 

However, one boldly attempts a specific example. Nigeria has a 

relatively high incidence of smallpox (8.3 cases per 100,000 population 

in 1966).1° In excess of six million vaccinations have been done in Nigeria 
IJ. in the past decade, so probably no more than one quarter (including previous 

cases) of the population are presently immune to the disease. With cases 

occurripg amamong the susceptibles only, the attack rate therefore approximates 

100 cases per million susceptibles per year. Present case fatality ratios 

in Nigeria approximate 25 per cent$ thus the probahllity of dying from 

snallpox in a given year In Nigeria is approximately 25 in a million for 

the unvaccinated individual. 



The United States figures indicate an expected mortality of about 

one death per million primary vaccinations. If one extrapolates the 

United States data to the Nigerian situation, the probability of an 

unvaccinated pereon's dying from smallpox in a given year is twenty-five 

times the probability of dying from a primary vaccination. If any 

conclusion is warranted from so gross a conjecture, it is that any contra- 

indicaWons to vaccination in endemic areas are difficult to justify. 

The major drawback to this reasoning is that persansyith one of 

the conditions enumerated bear higher risks of a complication than the 

overall rate suggests. While risks of death from smallpox vaccination 

might be one per million primary vaccinations for the general population, 

they are undoubtedly substtintially higher far such persons. hattempt 

to derive comparative risks for eczema will be presented. 

GENERAL CONSIDERA'lTONS 

The delineation of contraindications to vaccination in endemia 

areas must be done in the light of two basic considerations, 

1. The world is embarked on a smallpox eradication campaign, tlpe.rsuccess. 

or which would permanently remove the need for vaccination and, 

2. The establishment of any contraindications presupposes a sufficient 

clinical resource to permit screening for the contraindicat- 

condition. 

One hears the view expressed- expeditiow grosecutim of.smallpox 

eradioation is of such importance as to militate against the establishment of 

contraindications in endemic areas. While this position may be technically 

defensible, it abrogates the moral responsibility inheinhe in performing a medical 

procedure on a mass basis. One should not simply resolve the issue of contra- 

indications by saying that the "end justifies any means.n The only morally 

acoe~table solution is to def;ine as clearly aa possible those conditions carrying 



a high risk of post vaccinal mortality and make some serious effort to 

avoid vaccinating such persons. 

It is also frequently stated that in most endemic countries, screening 

for contraindicating conditions is impossible. This is not the case. 

Among the sixteen countries now executing a regional smallpox eradication 

programme in West Africa, all have some mechanism currently functioning 

for excluding certain persons from vaccination. m general terms, persons 
excluded include those so acutely ill as to appear moribund, those with 

grossly extensive skin disease, and in some areas, pregnancy. The screen, 

whether indicated or not, and of whatever effectiveness, is in fact functioning. 

FOFWULATING SPECIFIC CONTRAINDICATIONS 

Each of the accepted contraindications to vaccination in non-endemic 

areas is examined below as tc applicability ta endemic areas in th,e lwt' of 

(a) the possibility of screening for the condition, (b) available information 

on the risks, and (c) the epidemiologic impact of excluding affected persons 

frob vaccination. 

1. Immunologic Disorders 

Diagnosis of these conditions requires elaborate clinical and laboratory 

procedures; in virtually all instances diagnosis is impossible under field 

conditions. This contraindication to vaccination c m g t  be supported as 

feasible in endemic areas. 

2. Neoplastic Msorders of the Reticuloendothelial System 

Except in situations where patients have been hospitalized with this 

diagnosis, persons will not be identifiable. There is one possible African 

exception; children with Burkitt's tumor may be identified. The risks 

of vaccinating these children are totally unknown. However, the limited 

numbers of such cases wohd make it entirely possible to exclude such 

children from vaccination with no numerical effect on the mass vaccination 

campaign. 



3. Imosuppressant Therapy 

Due to the level of medical development in most smallpox endemic 

countries, it is highly unlikely that persons receiving these treatments 

will be found outside the hospital environment. The consideration of 

such therapy as a contraindication is c rob ably irrelevant in all endemic 

areas. 

Eczema 4. - 
Vaccinia in the eczematous child may be extremely severe and 

frequently fatal.  emp pel^ estimated the case fatality ratio for 
eczema vaccinatum at 30 to 40 per cent in the absence of treatment 

with vaceMa inmuhe globulin. The National Communicable Disease 

Center survey identified 111 United States cases in 1963 with two 

deaths. (All patients were treated with vaccinia immune nlobulin). 

Very little is known of the incidence of eczema vaccinatum among 

eczematous patients exposed to vaccinia vim. The incidehce of eczema 

itself is poorly documented.- blc*hhU estimates that three to seven 

per cent of Unites States and British chtldren developed conditions 

described as "eczema". l3 Less is known about the incidence of eczema 

among children in non-endemic areas. The condition is believed to be 

' much less common in tropical Africa than in the United States or Europe. 

Morley14 describes it as "extraordinarily m c o m n W  in West Africa. 

Trdwell and  eli iff el^ regard it as a rare disease among the lower 

socia-economic groups in the tropics. 

In assessing the theoretical risks of vaccinating eczematous 

children, one can make only a gross estimate based on the data available 

in the United States. In 1963, Neff found seventy-nine cases of 

eczema vaccinatum in children under the age of five yews. 'Ihe 

population of the United States under five years of age in 1963 was 

20,750,000. If three to seven per cent of these had eczema (or a 

history of eczema), and one assumes that all were susceptible and all 



were exposed, the minimum incidence of eczema vaccinatum is 50 - 1 3  

cases per million exposed eczematoid children. Since it is certain 

that all eczematoid children were not exposed, and also cebtain that 

all eczematoid children exposed were not susceptible, the tme in~idence 

is undoubtedly muah higher than 50-130 per million. 

In situations where vaccinia immune globulin is not available, one 

would expect 3 per cent of eczema vaccinatum patients to die, thus the 

probabilities of an exposed eczematous child's dying of eczema vaccinatum 

is at least 15-40 per million. It is apparent that the risk of fatality 

accompanying the exposure of such children to vaccinia.is dramatically 

greater than the risk to the population at large. The decision to delibera- 

tely vaccinate an eczematoid child cannot be undertaken lightly even where 

smallpox endemicity is moderate. 

Of course an eczematoid child need not be vaccinated to contract 

eczema vaccinatum$ the virus can be acquired from a vaccinated sibling 

or playmate. 

There is no easy solution to the problem posed by the eczema%?id-. 

child in a mass vaccination programme where neither isolation nor the 

administration of protective vaccinia i m e  globulin are' feasible. 

His risk of dying following vaccination is at least  15-40 times greater 

than the general risk of death from vaccination. If left unvaccinated, 

the child runs a dfstinct risk of infection via contact with other 

vaccinated children. However, on the basis of information at hand, 

deliberate vaccination of eczematous children cannot be justified. 

If the evidence suggesting a low incidence of eczema in tropical areas 

is valid. exclusion of individuals identified as eczematous will have no 

numerical or epidemiological consequence in mass vaccination efforts. 



5. Pregnancy 

The existence of a contraindication to vaccinated on ground8 af 

prepaxicy is based,almost entirely on theoretical rather than practical 

considerations. Fetal vaccinia is extremely rare; only seventeen 

instances are recorded in the world literature. R e s u l t s  of studies 

dealing with vaccination and abortion, stillbi~th and prematUrity in all 

but two instances suggest no effect of vaccination. TWO 16'17 indicate an 

'incFease in abortion rates when vaccination is dcne during the first trimester 

of pregnancy. These studies, however, are marred by lack of a control group 

or by use of non-comparable controls. No studies implicate vaccinia as 

a teratogen. In contrast to the very meager evidence suggesting danger to 

vaccination in pregnancy, there is overwhelming evidence that smallpox in the 

pregnant woman is devastating both for mother and fetus. m the data 
reported by (see table), the case fatality among unvaccinated pregnant 

women is fully three times that in non-pregnant women and in males. The 

etillbirth rate for pregnant women, with smallpox was 43.9 per cent for births 

classed as premature and 10.7 per cent for full-term births (nnowbl" rates 

in this area for pregnant women without smallpox are not stated). The 

conclusion is obvious; mere is no justification for considering pregnancx 

a contraindication in any endemic .area. PPepancyn if anything, should 

ocretitute &positive indication for vaccination in endemic areas. 

SULPW IN THE PHEGIUNT FEXALE AS CCMPARED WITH NON-PReGNANT 
FBWES AND ADULT MAIES IN T E  SAIm Am CrRalP (1545 BURS), 
SEEN m 8.l"daYE-MONTH PERIOD IN wau!.s, INDIA Jc 

Pregnant Non-pregnant Adult nales 
Women (94) Women (348)  (5 .m) .  

Overall Case 
Fatality Rate 7, e;& 8,3% 

a, Vaccinated 0, % 4,2% 

b. Unvaccinated '5, a4 25.7% 

* 
After &,Ae%, et al, J.Indian ~Ied.Assoc, 40 r 353, 1963. 



6. Life-threatening Disease of w Sort 

Since persons moribund or  severely iU.  are  rarely vaccinated i n  non- 

endemic caun$ries, there exists no data t o  measure the r i sk  of v a c c i h i n g  

such persons. It i s  logical t o  assume tha t  the inoculation of a l i f e  

v i r u s  vaccine in to  a desperately ill person i s  l ike ly  t o  increase the 

probabilities of demise, Tbre  i s  another very important reason fo r  avoiding 

vaccination of such persons. If death should occur shortly after vaccination, 

an adverse public reaction to yaccination may be the result jeopardizing 

further  vaccination activities.  

7. Halnutrition 

It i s  generally f e l t  i n  Africa that vaccination should be withheld 

from oldldren with frdnk Kwashiorkor o r  1~1arasmus because of a prepmed 

general decreased ab i l i t y  of these children to control infections. Some 

limited evidence has been presented on this point by Bmwn and Katz, 19 

who, observing primary snallpox vaccination i n  57 malnourisheQ children, 

did not observe any apparent adverse effects of the procedure. In vim of 

the relat ively large mbers of children malnourished to varying degrees 

i n  tropical a-eas, exclusion of children from vaccination on the basis of 

nutr i t ional  deficiencies would exclude significant pmbers of persons i n  

groups of great importance i n  mallpox transmission. Furth?nnore, t he  

cl in ica l  d i a p s i s , o f  nutr i t ional  deficiencies except i n  f a r  advanced oases 

i s  a d i f f i cu l t  one, Ls a general rule, nutr i t ional  problems should not 

represent contraindications t o  vacgination unless sufficiently severe 

to be immediately l i f  e-tlreatening, 

8. Concomitant Acute Febrile Disease 

In industrially developed countries, it is routine tg postpone 

vaccination until resolution o f  any acute febr i le  disease. This practice 

is, f o r  w e  most part, to ta l ly  impractical i n  W prosecution of mass 

m,l@.gngc There i s  l i t t l e  evidence t o  suggest t h a t  the common acute 

communicable diseases increase the r isk of complicat&ons of vaccination. 



The nunbers to be excluded, were,such a contraindicaDon in-eTi'ei5-t;; 

would i n  a l l  probability be high. For aL1 of these reasons,. theqa 

appears no justification for a contraindication based on feprile 

i l lness unless that  i l lness i a  inmediately l i f  e-threatening. 

SPEEIAL CWlDwTIOm FOR TROPICAL ARlLS 

As most mal lpox  endemic areas ere tropical, certain dJaease 

processes of importance i n  the tropics should be considered. 

L Scabies and Pyodema 

Both are common i n  6he tropics. Jn general, these 'diseases tend 

to involve relatively small' skin areas. Experience durirlg j e t  

vaccination studies 9n Tonga, -he i n  the Federal Terrritazy of Mpa, 

I3mzi.1, has shoWn %hat seaondary infec,tion of this type of lesion with 

vacdnia -virus .o cxurs rarely if a t  all. In both areas, man$ -Wen ' 

with scabies *ad pyodenna were vaccinated without canpU.catlons. 

2. LeProqy 
There is  evidence t o  indicate that,both smallpox and vaccination 

are more severe i n  persons with lqrosy. 20,21 

Primary vaccination may provoke the erythema nodosum lqxmsum 

(m) or  neuritis i n  the leprous patignt with either the 

lcp-abug or  tuberculoid f om, of the disease; it is more ccmmon i n  

those with the lepmmatous f om. In revaccineas, the likelihood of 

an ENL reaction is mal l ,  uxiless a patient i s  subject t o  such reactions. 

Pe t t i t  and reviewing Em, point out that  the precipitation 

of reactional phenomena may favourably influence the evolution of 

leprcunatous leprosy and cite instances where malJ.pox vaccination has 

been deliberately applied t o  lepromatous patients to enduce such reactions, 

Available evidence therefpre does not support leprosy as a contra- 

indication t o  vaccination. 



There are few conditi9ns fo r  wHch smallpox vaccination i s  contra- 

indicated i n  e n d d c  areas. Among t b s e  generally l i s ted ,  only two appear 

just i f ied on the basis of increased r i sk  and feas ib i l i ty  of detection r 
frank eczema and l i f  e-threatening concomitant disease. These axe conditions 

which can be identified readily and which carry the clearcut r i sk  of 

disastrous resul ts  fo r  the patient and/or the eradication campaignp the 

limited numbers of persons refusing vaccination fo r  these conditions muld  

have np epidmiologic consequence i n  the prosecution of an eradication 

effort,  In mntras t  to Ws,  pregnancy sh3ul.d ngver be considered a 

contraindication t o  vaccination i n  endemic areas. The occurrence of 

cmplications following vaccination i n  pregnant warnen are so rare as t o  

be considered medical exotics while smallpox i n  the,pregnant wanan i s  

awesome i n  its destruction of bokh mother and child, Reorienting present 

concepts,of pregnanw and vaccination deserves a high health oducatjon ' 

priority. A Present practices of screening i n  West Africa indicate tha t  

suff icient  resources e l d g t  i n  endemic areas t o  screen f o r  eczema and 

life-threatening disease. 
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